
On to Maturity by Cliff Stewart 
 

Have you ever yearned to move beyond the elementary doctrines of Christ into a 
deeper study of Jesus Christ and His Word?  Join us as we will look at topics that are 
important for maturing believers to embrace.  Our study will include understanding the 
ministry of Christ, developing our gifts for our ministry in serving Christ, and identifying 
the challenges that keep us from maturing in our faith. 
 
No course book is recommended. 

 

How to Succeed as CEO of your Life by Paul Brownback 
 

Do you desire to succeed in life, but find that your life is not reaching its potential?  Do 
you feel as if you need some direction to be more aware and in control of the truly 
important areas that define "success" as God views it?  Then join us as we embark on a 
journey of identifying 12 key spiritual principles that promote Godly "success." 
 
Book recommended for course:  How to Succeed as CEO Of Your Life by Paul Brownback. 
 
(Available for purchase on Amazon: https://www.amazon.com/How-Succeed-CEO-Your-
Life/dp/0692183264/ref=sr_1_1?crid=24QCJ2ZEZ3BW3&dchild=1&keywords=how+to+s
ucceed+as+ceo+of+your+life+by+paul+brownback&qid=1635254162&sprefix=how+to+s
ucced+as+ceo+of+your+life+by+paul+brownback%2Caps%2C86&sr=8-1)  

 

Living on Mission-Developing a Lifestyle of Disciplemaking Where You Live, 
Learn, Work, and Play by Russ Reaves 

 

What comes to mind when you think of a missionary? Maybe you imagine someone who moves 
to a faraway land and learns a new language to reach others for Jesus. In many cases, that is 
true; but what if God has placed you in your community, your workplace, your circle of friends 
and family, to be His missionary to the people with whom you interact regularly? Every follower 
of Jesus has a commission (a Great Commission!) to live on mission daily in a world that needs 
His good news. We'll discuss how to live with this kind of gospel urgency and intentionality as 
we go about our daily lives. 
 
Book recommended for course:  Unscripted: Sharing the Gospel as Life Happens by Jeff lorg.  
 

(Available for purchase on Christianbook: 
https://www.christianbook.com/Christian/Books/easy_find?Ntt=Unscripted%3A+Sharin
g+the+Gospel+as+Life+Happens+by+Jeff+lorg&N=0&Ntk=keywords&action=Search&Ne
=0&event=ESRCN&nav_search=1&cms=1&ps_exit=&ps_domain=www) 
 
(Available for purchase on Amazon: https://www.amazon.com/Unscripted-Sharing-
Gospel-Life-
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Happens/dp/1596694084/ref=sr_1_fkmr0_1?crid=3TMTQDAG49XSZ&dchild=1&keywor
ds=Unscripted%3A+Sharing+the+Gospel+as+Life+Happens+by+Jeff+lorg&qid=16352542
89&sprefix=unscripted+sharing+the+gospel+as+life+happens+by+jeff+lorg%2Caps%2C9
0&sr=8-1-fkmr0)  
 

How the Bible Works by Bill Foster 
 
What you wish you had been taught about the Bible but never were!  For many people, 
the Bible is a valuable but disjointed collection of events, individuals, and 
principles.  However, this highly visual study will help you put together the groups, 
sequences, and theological themes that will enrich your study of Scripture. 

 
Book recommended for course:  How the Bible Works by Bill Foster 

 
(Available for purchase at fosteronfaith.com: http://www.fosteronfaith.com/how-the-
bible-works/)  
 
(Available for purchase on Amazon: https://www.amazon.com/How-Bible-Works-Bill-
Foster/dp/089221757X/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2OFS5LKT9SYBA&dchild=1&keywords=how+the+bible+
works+by+bill+foster&qid=1635254783&sprefix=how+the+bible+works+by+bill+foster%2Caps%
2C83&sr=8-1)  
 

The Art of Marriage: Presenting God's Design for Marriage 
by Terrell & Kenya Perkins 

 
Marriage, the way God intended it to be, is a true art form. That’s why for more than 40 
years, Family Life has been helping couples understand God’s plan for relationships. The 
Art of Marriage weaves together expert teaching, real-life stories, humorous vignettes, 
and more to portray both the challenges and the beauty of God’s design. Weekly Topics 
Addressed in the small-group series:  

 Love Happens: God’s Purpose and Plan 
 Love Fades: Overcoming Isolation 
 Love Dances: Fulfilling Our Responsibilities 
 Love Interrupted: Communication and Conflict 
 Love Sizzles: Experiencing Real Intimacy 
 Love Always: Leaving a Lasting Legacy 

 
Workbook recommended for course (1 per person): The Art of Marriage Small Group 
Couple's Set. 
 
(Available for purchase at familylife.com: https://shop.familylife.com/p-3719-the-art-of-
marriage-small-group-couples-
set.aspx?_gl=1*1gpdla9*_ga*MTAyMzg0OTExMy4xNTI4MzI4Mjcz*_ga_85G8JM3S5D*MTYz
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(Available for purchase on Amazon: https://www.amazon.com/Art-Marriage-Small-
Group-
Study/dp/1602005125/ref=sr_1_3?crid=U16PCKXQCLKM&dchild=1&keywords=The+Art
+of+Marriage%C2%AE+Small+Group+Couple%27s+Set&qid=1635254658&sprefix=the+a
rt+of+marriage+small+group+couple%27s+set%2Caps%2C103&sr=8-3)  
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